
United States Social Security Programs: Their Application 

To Nonnationals and to Beneficiaries Living; Abroad 

THE LYITEI) STATES, like most nations, hns 
il llLUl:brr Of pr0glXl~~s aimed at provicling eco- 

nomic security for its citizens. 
The basic Ilnliolial social security system l)rO- 

vides benefits for old age, for a family in the 
eyeat of the biwd~~inner’s death, and for total 
disability. This systeni-the Federal old-age, sur- 
vivors, and disability inswxnce systenl (O-1SI)I) 
-covers apl”osinlately 90 lwrcent of the l:tbol 
force. Benefits are paid to :tl)out 7 out of every 
10 persons aged 65 and oI,er and to ;~pproxiin:~tely 
3 out, of every .4 paternal orl~hns under age 18. 

With the inc~lnsion 0 F special retirement sys- 
tems for railro;rd workers :u~cl govcmmeiit eul- 
ployees, 4 out. of 5 aged perxons currently receive 
benefits from a p~il)lic ret ircmcnt program. 

Ml 50 states: the Ijisirict of Colimlbia, and 
PLierto Eico haye rn~.enll~lo~-~~~ent insur:~ll(‘e SyS- 

tems that, cover :ibont foul,-fiftlls of all elllplOyf31 

wage alid s&q workers. (Railroad workers 
have their own system.) ,\ll Stales have work- 
men’s compensation programs, providing medical 
care and casli benefits iii cases of occulxlt ionnl in- 
jury or death. Four States (:ind rnilroatl workers 
in nil States) have temporary disability insur:wce 
programs that provide cnsh benefits for nonoccu- 
pational sickness. These social insurance programs 
are supplemented by public assistance programs 
administered by the States and localities with 
Federal financial aid for most categories of needy 
persons. 

Social insurance programs in the I’nitetl States 
have several common features. For the most, part, 
coverage is con~p~ilsory and includes all types of 
workers under the same terms and conditions. 
Eligibility for benefits is based 011 lxlst employ- 
ment or nttncliment to the labor force. The 
amount, of cash benefits l)aid is related to lxxst 
earnings. Payment is not subject to ;\. meaiis test ; 
that is, the beneficiary receives his benefit as n 
matter of right, no matter how much property 01 
unearned income he may have. T11e programs are 
self-supporting, financed without ;L gorernment 
subsidy. 

The social insurance programs also have differ- 
ences. Under The OASDI and uneml~loyment in- 
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surimce programs, cant ribut ions are paid into 
publicly olwated funds, from \vliicll all benefits 
are paid. IYiider I\-orkmen’s ~oml~ensation Inn-s in 
most States (and under three temporary di%ibil- 
ity insurance laws), employers are permitteil to 
nlnke their on-n l)rivate arrangements (usunlly 
tl~rongli l)llrcliase of comulercial insurance) for 
iiisuriug the risk. 

I’nder tlie OASI>I system, eniplo?-ees and en- 
~)~OJWS cant rihit e eqwtlly t 0 the l)rograi~i ; the 
self-eilrplo~etl coiitrihitioi~ rate is tlirfx-fonrtlis 
that of the combined ei~i~~lo~ei~-cii~l~lo~e~ rate. 
l-Iieniploymeilt iilsi1ixiice and w~iki~ieii’s c~oiiipeii- 
sat ion are almost eiitirely riliplo\-er-finnllcecl; tile 
self-employed are not cowrwl. 111 tllc O,C3I)T 
1)rogr:lm, emphasis is l)l;~ccd 011 the family, Ctli 
benefits provided for snrrirors alit1 dcl~endeiits of 
insnred workers. l-ii&r tllr ui~eiitplo~iiient iiisnr- 
mice and workmen’s conilxasnt ion l)rograii~s, 
fewer than a third of the States l)roride for de- 
pendent’s allowances to sul~plen~ci~t tile bread- 
~~inner‘s benefits. 

COVERAGE OF CITIZENS AND ALIENS 
UNDER OASDI 

Coverage Within the United States 

The Social Security Act l)rovitles, Ctll rela- 
tively minor exceptions, that workers within the 
United States (which for OASDI purposes in- 
cludes the 50 States, the IXstrict of (‘olunibia, the 
Virgil1 Islands, Puerto Rico, (;u:lm, ::nd ,hieri- 
can Sanioa) are covered by O,MI>I without re- 
gard to citizenship or residcnw. 

Special considerations hal-e let1 to tile esclu- 
sion from coverage of certain types of service- 
illllOl1~ them services performed l)y aliens tempo- 
rarily in this country. Coverage ofteii would be 
of no advantage to aliens working on tllis basis, 
simply because of the temporary nnt we of their 
stay. In nddit ion, many aliens have protectiou 
under the social security systenls of their home 
countries. The types of service excluded are de- 
scribed in the following lx\r:lgraphs. 

,4g~icu7fwctl wad peyformed 6y trliens (Id- 
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mitted to the United States on a temporary basis 
to do swh worlc.-The 1956 amendments to the 
Social Security Act excluded from coverage such 
foreign agricultural laborers. During 1963 theil 
number rangecl from a low of 30,000 in February 
to n high of 98,000 in October. Most of these 
workers were from Mexico. 

kSerz!ices performed by aliens rmployed in the 
United States by foreign gowrnment.~ md intros- 
national organizations.--Before 1961, the services 
performed by both 1Jnited Stntes citizens and 
aliens within the United States for a foreign gov- 
ernment, an instrumentality wholly owned by a 
foreign government, or an internationnl orgnniza- 
tion were excluded from OLISDI coverage be- 
cause of the legal issues that could be raised by a. 
levy of nn employer tnx on foreign gorernments 
and international organizations. For a number of 
years, requests for coverage of Lnited States em- 
ployees n-orking in the 17nited States for foreign 
governments were made by both the employees 
concerned and by representatives of various for- 
eign governments. 

The Social Security hnendments of 1960 l)ro- 
vided for compulsory coverage uncler the self- 
employment provisions of the law for I’nited 
States citizens (but not aliens) working in the 
United States for foreign gorernments and inter- 
national organizations. Coverage wxs provided 
on this basis because of the employer tax prob- 
lems. There are approximately 5,000 employees 
working in the United States who are covered 
under these provisions. 

Certain nonresident, nonimmigrant alien schol- 
nrs? teachem, and ~e.searcRet~.s.--The Mutual Edu- 

cational and Cultural Exchange Act of 1961 con- 
tained x provision thnt excluded from OMDI 
coverage services performed after 1961 by certain 
nonresident, nonininiigrant aliens temporarily in 
the United States. The services excluded are those 
performed in carrying out the purposes for which 
the aliens were admitted, such as studying, tea& 
ing, or conducting research. The sponsors of the 
legislation believed that this exclusion would 
make it. easier to achieve the special purposes for 
which the alien visitors are admitted to the Cnited 
Stat,es. 

Pilipko contract workers in C:unnl’.-The 1960 
amendments extended OASDI coverage to serv- 
ices performed in Guam and American Samoa. 
At. the request of the Philippine Government, the 

new provisions excluded the work performed by 
Filipino contract workers admitted to (;unm on a 
tempor:wy basis. 

IVon~esident alien *Ye/f-eiup70yetl prson.~.--T1~e 
1950 :~niendnients extended OMl)I coverage to 
most nonfnrm self-employnient performed within 
the Lnitetl States. They specific3llq excluded 
from cowr:~ge, however, any iiwoiiie tleri vet1 by :I 
nonresident alien from a. trade or !)usiness carried 
within the Vnited States. 

Coverage Outside the United States 

Citizens of the Ihited States working tempo- 
rarily in self-employment outside the 17nited 
Stntcs for periods of less than 1 or lf/2 years are 
covered under the O.\Sl)I program. In general, 
those persons workin, 0 outside the IYnitrd States 
as employees are excludetl from coverage. There 
are, however, certain exceptions. 

Service.9 yerfoi,tlrcti oulside ihc (-nited 8tatc.s 
by se(l~j!cr~ on i7nifrd ACfvie.v m?k.w!~ ulitl trit~men 011 
L’nitrd r~‘totex ni~ct~trft.~~--Services performed out- 
side the IViiited ?jtntcs 1)~ sw112en on I-nited States 
vessels :uid airmen 0:~ 1 7nitrd States aircraft are 
cowretl uiitlci~ 0X3111, regartlless of citizenship, 
if the services are l~crformecl under :I contract of 
service entered into witliin tlie I’nited States or 
during the performance of wliicli the vessel or 
aircr;aftj touches at :L United States port. In ex- 
tending coverage to this group, Congress may 
have been influenced by the fact that activities of 
such seamen or airmen are closely associated with 
the TYnited States internat ional economy and by 
the possibility that many of these alien workers 
will later become citizens or resiclents. 

h\Yetquice.c performed by Cnited States citizens 
u*odcing crbroad fol, Thited States employem.- 
Services performed by a I’nited States citizen 
working nbroxcl as nn employee for ,z United 
States employer are covered on a compulsory 
basis. Such workers ordinarily have x close con- 
nection with the United States economy and mny 
be expectecl to return to the Iynitecl States when 
their tour of duty is over. 

Services performed by Il’nited 8tates citizens 
working abroad for foreign subsiakries of United 
St&es corpomtiom.-The Social Security Act 
permits n Unitecl States corporation to obtain 
OASDI coverage for all United States citizens 
employed by a foreign subsidiary of the corporn- 
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tion. For this purpose, the corporation must agree 
to cover all United States citizens employed by 
the foreign subsidiary and to be responsible fol 
the employer and employee contribution. 

COVERAGE OF ALIENS UNDER UNEMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE AND WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
LAWS 

Under both the Federal Unemployment Tax 
Act and State unen~l~loyn~ent insurance laws, COP- 
erage generally is based on the nature of the work 
and the characteristics of the employer, rathei 
than the citizenship of the individual. Workmen’s 
compensation 1tzw-s generally make no distinction 
between alien nnd citizen workers. 

The Federal Act does exclude certain categories 
of nonresident aliens from the coverage of unem- 
ployment insurance. Specifically, it excludes serr- 
ice by a nonresident alien temporarily in this 
country under the Immigration and K\‘xtionality 
Act, when the service is performed in carrying 
out the purposes of his stay. Those affected are 
students taking courses approved by the Attorney 
General and the Office of Education and students, 
scholars, trainees, and teachers temporarily iii the 
United States to participate in I>epartment of 
State programs. 

Under the Federal law the definition of employ- 
ment also excludes certain services tllnt, nlthongh 
related to the status .of the employer, are more 
likely to nflect aliens than ITiiitetl States citizens. 
In general, State definitions of employment con- 
tain the same exclusions. The exclusions--\rhicll 
apply even if the individual employee is a I’nited 
States citizen-are listed below. 

(1) Service in the employ of a foreign government ; 

(2) Service in the employ of an instrumentality of a 
foreign gorernment, if the service is similar to that per- 
formed abroad by employees of the United States or a 
Federal instrumentality and if the foreign government 
grants an equivalent esemption ; 

(3) Service in the employ of an international organiza- 
tion ; 

(4) Service on or in connection with a foreign ressel 
or aircraft by an individual employed on such ressel or 
aircraft outside the United States. The law proTides 
that the controlling element is the citizenship or resi- 
dence of the employer of the crew. If the crew is em- 
ployed solely by one or more citizens or residents of the 
United States, or corporations organized under the laws 
of the United States or any State, the vessel is an Amer- 
ican Yessel for the purposes of the law. 

Similarly, as a result of court decisions in cer- 
tain States, coverage under workmen‘s compensn- 
tion excludes employees of persons enjoying dip- 
lomatic immunity and foreign exchange students. 

Title XV of the So&l Security Act provides 
for the payment of unemployment benefits to 
former civilian employees of the Federal Govern- 
ment and former members of the Armed Forces. 
The definition of Federal service excludes civilian 
service performed outside the ITnited States by an 
individual who is not a citizen of the United 
States. Service in the Armed Forces, or civilian 
service iii the Cnited States, is accepted as n basis 
for benefits whether or not the individual is n 
citizen. 

OASDI BENEFIT RIGHTS 

Generally speaking, United States citizenship 
is not a requirement for eligibility for OASDI 
benefits. Since, with the exceptions lloted pre- 
viously, contributions are paid wit11 respect to 
covered employmeut , regardless of the worker‘s 
citizenship status, it has seemed reasonable that 
citizenship sl~onld not affect either eligibility 
under the program or the ;~iiouiit s of the benefit 
payable. 

There are several 1)rovisions in the Social Se- 
curity Act that nfiect the benefit rights of OASDI 
beneficiaries residing abroad. Some deal specifi- 
cally with tile right of nonresident aliens to re- 
ceive benefits. Others :tifect nonresident aliens 
through imposition of :L retirement or work test 
that is :il~plicnble to all beneficiaries residing 
:ibro;id except those disabled or aged 72 or over. 

Before 1955, all 1)ersons who established eutitle- 
nieiit to monthly benefits-wlietlier citizens 01 
aliens-could leave the Thited States without iii- 
curring :uly loss or reduction in benefits. The law 
made no disl iuction l)ikSed on where :L beneficiary 
ww living or working. The only restrictions on 
payments outside the [-nited kitiltC3 lvere those 
imposed by the Treasury Department, and they 
did not affect eligibility hit only the physical act 
of payment. 

Since ,113ril 1040, the Treasury I)epartment 1lilS 

l)rohilited payments to, or on behalf of, residents 
of certilill countries u-here con&t his are Such that 
there is no ilSSlll’illlCe the person would receive the 
checks or be able to negotiate them for full value. 
12enefits witlilielcl because of these restrict ions are 
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paid retroactively when t,lle person goes to a coun- 
try where checks may be sent or when the Treas- 
ury Department, removes the restrictions on the 
country of residence. 

The 1954 amendments to the Social Security 
Act included a retirement or work test :~pl)licable 
to noncovered remunerative work iibro>ltl, as well 
as n provision for iionpagment in cases of deport a- 
tiou. The 1956 amendments coutainctl a 1)rovision 
that further restricts the payment of benefits to 
aliens residing outskde the I’nited States. 

Foreign Work Test 

Up to 1955, only beucficiwies working in cov- 
ered emlAoyment or self-employment were subject 
to a retirement test. Since beneficiaries residing 
abroad were not. likely to engage in employment 
covered by the Social Security Act, they were in 
R more favorable position than beneficiaries living 
in the United States. 

The 1951 amendments removed this advantage 
by providing that, noncovered work, whether per- 
formed in or outside the T’nited States, would be 
cause for deduction in benefits. hlore specifically, 
they provided that beneficiaries-~;nited States 
citizeiis or aliens-engaged iti noncorrred remu- 
nerative activity outside the 1Tnited States during 
7 or more days of a cnleuclar montl~ were not 
eligible to receive a benefit for that month, regard- 
less of the amount of the earnings. This provision, 
which became effective Jauuary 1, 1953, affects all 
beneficiaries under nge $2 except those receiving 
disability benefits. 

Since January 1955, beneficiaries in the United 
States in both covered and noncovered work have 
been subject to an nnuual earnings test, uuder 
which earnings above $I;200 a year may cause 
deductions from their benefits. This annual earn- 
iugs test applies to beneficiaries working outside 
the United States if their earnings are covered 
under the Social Security Act. Heneficiaries who 
work in noncorered remunernt ive activity outside 
the United States are subject to the ?-day work 
test. 

Terminatiom of Benefits for Deported Aliens 

The 1954 nmeudments also included n provision 
prohibiting payment to certain individuals de- 
ported after September 1, 1952, and to c,ertain 

auxiliary and survivor beneficinries entitled on 
their account. Iii general, benefits xre saspeiAed 
if the deportation is for ~uilawf~11 entry into the 
I-nited States, conviction for certaiu crinles, or 
eiigngemeiit in subwrsive actirit ies. The dcpend- 
ents and survivors of a del)orted person also have 
their benefit payii~eiits stopped if they are aliens 
and are outside the I-nited States. If they are 
I-iiited States citizens, they wiltiiiue to receive 
benefits whether they are in or outside the l.‘nited 
States. If they are aliens, they receive bcnetits for 
nuy month during all of which they are ph~sicnlly 
present, in the Vnited States. 

The I-. S. Immigration and K\‘atur:\lization 
Service notifies the Social Security A1dmii~istra- 
tion when anyone is deported under circumstances 
that preclude the payment of 0ASI)I benefits. 
If the person is receiving benefits, l)ayments are 
stoppecl the month after the notice of deportation 
is received. If lie is not then receiving benefits, 
the notice is filed wit11 his earnings record, niid 
no benefits will be paid when the dr~portee files 
a claim. 

The benefits of a cleported wage earner, :wd 
those of nuy benrficinry whose benefit is in noii- 
payment stat us because of t lie worker’s deport a- 
tion, may be reinstated if tile worker is subse- 
quently lnwfully admitted to the 17nited States 
for permanent residence. The reinstatement will 
be effective with the first montli iii which the 
worker is physically present in the I-nited States 
and has permission to live here perm:uleutly. 

Alien Nonpayment Provision 

From 1940 to 1956, benefits were payable to 
eligible persons irrespectiw of citizenship or of 
residence iii or outside tile I7nited States. Iii 1956, 
Congress amended the Social Security Act to pro- 
hibit generally the payment of benefits to aliens 
who are outside the I’iiited States for more tlixu 
6 consecutive calendar mouths. The restrict ions 
were adopted because of congressiounl coucern 
about aliens who became entitled to benefits after 
only short periods of residence or work in this 
country aud who then returnecl to their home 
country to receive benefits. There are, however, 
:t number of exceptions to the alien nonpayment 
provision, which are designecl to avoid inequities 
in certain situntions. Citizens of the I’nited States 
are not affected by the provision xucl can receive 
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benefit payments outside the United States in- 
definitely. 

When an alien beneficiary leaves the United 
States, the 6-month period of absence begins with 
the month after his departure. He must stay out- 
side the United States all of 6 consecutive months 
before his benefit payments are stopped. If he 
returns for any length of time before the end of 
the sixth calendar month, the period of absence 
is broken and benefits are not stopped. 

After an alien has been outside -the United 
States for the full 6-month period and his pay- 
ments have been stopped, he has to be physically 
present, in the United States for an entire calendar 
month before payments can be resumed. Presence 
in the United States for just any 30-day period is 
not sufficient. 

Exception.3 to the aPien nonpayment provision. 

-An alien beneficiary’s benefit payments will not, 
be stopped if he meets any one of eight exceptions. 
These exceptions were made to avoid inequities 
t,hnt would follow a blanket application of t.he 
rule of nonpayment of benefits to aliens out,side 
the United States. Four of them pertain to the 
beneficiary and four to the insured individual 
(whether living or dead). The beneficiary’s pay- 
ment will not be stopped if he- 

(1) was eligible for monthly benefits for December 
1956 ; 
(2) is in the active military service of the United 
States ; 
(3) is a national of a country that had in effect on 
A4ugust 1, 1056, a treaty vvith the United States provid- 
ing for the payment of social insurance benefits to na- 
tionals of that country; or 
(4) is a citizen of a country that has a social insurance 
system of general application paying periodic benefits 
because of old age, retirement, or death to eligible 
United States citizens while they are outside that coun- 
try, regardless of the duration of their absence and 
without a reduction in the amount of the benefit because 
of such absence. 

The other four exceptions are based on condi- 
tions that, must be met, by the worker on whose 
earnings record the benefits are based. The worker 
must hnve- 

(1) resided in the United States for a period or periods 
aggregating 10 years or more; 
(2) had at least 40 quarters of coverage under OASDI: 
(3) had railroad employment that was treated as em 
ployment covered by the SociaI Security Act; or 
(4) died while in the military service of the United 
States. or died as a result of a service-connected dis- 

ability and his release from military service was under 
conditions other than dishonorable. 

These four exceptions to the nonpayment provi- 
sions recognize the right of a worker, his depend- 
ents, or his survivors to receive benefits when the 
worker had lived or worked in the United States 
for many years and contributed substantially to 
the economy, or when his death was connected 
with honorable service in the U.S. Armed Forces. 

Six of the eight exceptions are based on the 
equities involved in the beneficiary% individual 
situation. The treaty and social insurance excep- 
tions are based on the equities involved between 
the citizens of the United States and the citizens 
of other countries and not on individual equity. 
Thus, it is the treaties or social insurance laws 
of the country involved that must meet t,he re- 
quirements for these exceptions. The Social Se- 
curity Act does not name the countries that meet 
them but) merely sets ~11) the general requirements. 

Tyeuty exceptiona.-The United States and 
eight other countries had in effect on August 1, 
1956, Treaties of Friendship, Commerce and 
Navigation of the types that meet the treaty ex- 
ception to the alien nonpayment provision. The 
eight countries are the Federal Republic of Ger- 
many, Greece, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, the 
Netherlands, and Nicaragua. The treaties provide 
that nationals of either party shall be accorded 
equal treatment in the application of laws and 
regulations establishing systems of compulsory 
insurance. Thus, the United States pays benefits 
to nationals of the treaty countries whether they 
reside in the United States, the country of which 
the beneficiary is a national, or in a third com~try, 
subject only to Treasury regulations. 

The treaty with the Netherlands applies only 
to survivor benefits; nationals of the Netherlands 
receiving old-age and disability benefits are not 
excluded from the alien nonpayment provision 
because of the treaty. 

Sock1 i~z.swa?zce exceptiorL.-The Social Secur- 
ity Act provides that the alien nonpayment pro- 
vision will not apply to any beneficiary who is a 
citizen of a foreign country having in effect a 
social insurance or pension system that meets cer- 
tain conditions. One condition is that the system 
be of general application. In additiou, the system 
must be one that pays periodic benrtits, or the 
actuarial equivalent, on account of old age, re- 
tirement, or death. Finally, a11 citizens of the 
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United States who qualify for these benefits must 
be permitted to receive such beuefits while outside 
the foreign couutry, without any restriction and 
without respect to the duration of the absence. 

The Socinl Security Administration has the re- 
sponsibility for determining whether the social 
insurance or pension system of any country does 
or does not meet these conditions. To date, the 
systems of 100 countries hare been evaluated to 
see if all the conditions set forth in the Social 
Security Act are met. Seventeen countries do 
meet all the conditions, and 8:s do not. 

Published information about the social iusur- 
nnce or pension systems of other couutries helps 
the Social Security Administration to establish 
whether n country meets the conditions for the 
social insurance exception. Supplementxl infor- 
mation is secured by United States embassies and 
legations and transmitted by the Department. of 
State to the Social Security t~dministratioll. 
14rticles from the Interuatioiinl I~bor Ofice and 
the International Social Security Association, the 
1;~~s of the country, and materials from other 
sources are used to evaluate the systems. 

The Commissioner of the Social Security Ad- 
ministration then determines whether the system 
qualifies for the exception. A notice of the deter- 
mination is published iii the Pcde7wZ I:egistw. 
and the nation concerned is notified of the deter- 
mination by the Department of State. ,\lien bene- 
ficiaries affected by the determiuatiou are notified 
direct,ly by the Social Security Administration. 

The following countries hare been found to 
meet all the requirements, and citizens of these 
countries do not have their benefits stopped under 
the alien nonpnyment provision : hust ria (except 
for the period January 195%June 1961), Bolivia, 
Brazil, Chile, Costa Rica (beginning May 1962)) 
Ecuador, the Ivory Coast, Luxembourg, Monaco, 
Panama, the Philippines ( beginning June 1960) , 
Poland (beginning March 1957)) Republic of the 
Congo (Leopolclville) (beghing Jnly 1961)) 
Turkey, the United Kingdom, Upper Volta (be- 
ginning October 1960)) and Yugoslavia. 

As information is received, either from the 
Department of State or from another source, 
about changes in the laws governing a. foreign 
country’s social insurance system, the data are re- 
evaluated to find out if the change would affect 
the country’s current status for alien nonpayment 
purposes. 

The most common reason that x system fails to 
meet the conditions set forth in the Social Secu- 
rity -1ct is that it imposes some restriction on 
1)aymeiits to qw~litied I’nitecl States citizens he- 
cause they are outside the foreign country. Cur- 
rently the socixl illSl~lXllce systems of X0 countries 

do not meet the conditions for this reason. 
Some countries take wtion to remove restric- 

tions in order to qualify for the exceplion. A case 
in point is a country that, although meeting xl1 
otller requirements, clid not pay Whited States 
citizens at the full rate if they \wre outside its 
borders. After negotiations, it executed n waiver 
of the restriction, retroactive to January 1, 1957. 
It was then determined that all the conditions of 
the T’nited States law were met as of that date. 

Ahotller couutry’s system was found to meet 
all the conditions as of January 195’7. Beginning 
in January 1955, howeve:, and continuing through 
June 1961, certain payments under the system 
were not made to qualified United States citizens 
outside its borclers. Tlie original determination 
was accordingly amended. Begimling July 1961, 
the restriction was lifted, mid the system again 
met all requirements. 

The second most common reason for failure to 
clunlif~~ for the exception is that the social iiisur- 

nnce system is not one “of general npplicntion.” 
To meet the requirement, tile system (or combina- 
tion of several systems) must cover a substantial 
portion of the country’s paid labor force. The 
industrial classification, the size of the paid labor 
force, mid the population of the country, as well 
as the occupational, geogrnphicnl, and size-of- 
employer limitations, are all considered in cleter- 
mining if a system is of general application. 
Twenty-six countries hare systems that fail to 
meet this specific requirement. 

Systems covering only one or two occupational 
groups-for example, one that presently covers 
only farmers aud another that covers only govern- 
ment employees ancl their survivors--are not “of 
general application.” Although the percentage of 
the total labor force covered by a system is ex- 
amined, it is related to the industrialization of the 
country. Ss industrialization increases, n greater 
percentage of the paid labor force must be covered 
by the system if it. is to be considered of general 
application. 

Another system was determined not to be “of 
general application” in 1959. Coverage was ex- 
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tended in 1960, and the system has been found to 
meet all requirements as of cTune 1960. 

The social iusurance system of 16 countries 
failed to provide for the payment of periodic 
old-age, retirement, or death benefits. An addi- 
tional 13 countries did not have a system that paid 
benefits as an earned right, without a means test, 
and therefore did not have a “system” within the 
meaning of the Social Security Act. 

Another nation was found to have a system 
that leas not L‘in efI’ect”--that is, it had a law 
providing for old-age, invalidity, and death bene- 
fits, but the law had never become effective. 

BENEFIT RIGHTS UNDER UNEMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE AND WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 

Unemployment benefit rights are determinecl in 
accordance with State unemployment insurance 
laws. Claims must be filed through public em- 
ployment offices. All States participate in an in- 
terstate benefit payment @lan, under which claims 
against any State may be filed in any public 
employment office in the 50 States or the District 
of Columbia. In 35 States, the interstate plan 
includes Puerto Rico. Under an international 
agreement, all but four States include Canada 
within this reciprocal claims arrangement. 

There is no provision for accepting and paying 
unemployment claims filed in any country other 
than Canada, whether the claimant is a citizen of 
the United States or an alien. One State requires 
that at the time an individual files a claim he 
must be residing in a State or in a foreign country 
with which it has a reciprocal claims nrrange- 
melit,. This provision precludes an individual 
living on the Mexican side of the border from 
commuting across the border to file his claims. 
Technically, it applies to both citizens and non- 

citizens, but the latter are more likely to be 
affected. 

Under workmen’s compensation, as under; un- 
employment insurance, benefit rights are deter- 
mined in accordance with State laws. Generally 
speaking, the major restrictions on the’ benefit 
rights of aliens concern death payments to their 
dependents residing abroad. In 26 States and the 
District of Columbia, death benefits are provided 
to nonresident alien dependents, either on a re- 

cludei benefit payments to nonresident alien cle- 
pendents. In 12 States whose laws have dis- 
criminatory provisions, such provisions do not 
apply to residents of Canada. In the remaining 
States, workmen’s compensation laws either con- 
tain no restrictions regarding nonresident, alien 
dependents or specifically place such clependents 
on substantially the same footing as resident de- 
pendents, particularly lvith respect to the benefit 
amount. 

The United States has treaties Avith 18 countries 
mutually guaranteeing to nonresident alien work- 
ers the same workmen’s compensation rights and 
privileges that are granted under like conditions 
to their own nationals. When a State has a dis- 
criminatory provision in its law, the terms of the 
treaty must be examined to determine if the pro- 
vision violates guarantees of the treaty. The Con- 
stitution of the I’nited States says that) the laws 
of individual States may not, be in conflict with 
international treaties of the Federal Government. 

The Migrant) Labor Agreement between the 
United States and Mexico protects any Mexican 
national employed in the United States as an 
agricultural worker. The employer of such a 
worker is requirecl to provide, at no cost to the 
worker, the same guarantee with respect to medi- 
cal care and compensation for a work injury that 
is provided for a domestic agricultural worker iii 
the State in 1vhich he is employed at the time of 
the injury. 

OASDI PAYMENTS MADE TO BENEFICIARIES 

LIVING ABROAD 

In 19Q the first year in which OASDI benefits 
were paid uncler the Social Security Act, about 
$1,000 a month was being paid to 100 beneficiaries 
residing outside the United States. By December 
1963, monthly benefits at a rate of $9.2 million a 
month were being paid to about, l+Q,OOO bene- 
ficiaries in more than 100 foreign countries (tabIe 
1). This beneficiary population consists of old- 
age (ret ired-worker) beneficiaries and their de- 
pendents, disability (disabled-worker) benefici- 
aries ancl their dependents, and survivors of de- 
ceased workers. At the end of 1963, about two- 
thirds of these beneficiaries were nationals of 
other countries. 

3 In 1963 the net increase in the number of bene- 
reduced amounts. Four States specifically ex- ficiaries abroad was about 16,000. During the 
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TABLE l.-OASDI: Number and monthly amount, (dollars) of benefit,s in current-payment status at end of 1963, payable to 
beneficiaries living abroad, by type of benefit and by country or continent 

Beneficiary’s place 
of residence 1 

Total: 
Number ..__ .._..... . . . . . 
Monthly amoullt . .._..... 

Africa: 
Number- _.._...._.... . . . . . 
Monthly amount _... ~..~ 

Cape Verde Islands: 
Number . . .._. .._.. ~..-...~ 
Monthly amount ~...~.. 

Asia: 
iTumher. ..~ _...... ..~ . . . . . 
Monthly amount . . . . . . . ~... 

Cyprus: 
Number- . .._. . . . . . . . ~~.._~ 
Monthly amount. . ..~..~._. 

Hong Kong:? 
Number...-...-- . . . . . . . .._. 
Monthly amount . . . . . . . . . . . 

India: 
Number . . . . . . .._ 
Monthly amount . . .._. 

Israel: 
Number.. .. .._ .... ~._.~ .._ 
Monthly amount.. ......... 

Japan: 
NllIdXr.. . .._ .............. 
Monthly amount-. ......... 

Jordan: 
NUrnbCI .................... 
Monthly amount.. ......... 

Lebanon: 
Number......- ............. 
Monthly amount ._._ .. .._ .. 

Ryukyu Islands: 
Number. .__ ................ 
Monthly amount ........... 

Syrian Arab Republic: 
Number _.._.._._. .. .._..._. 
Monthly amount.. ......... 

Turkey: 
Number. .._............_ ... 
Monthly amount ._ ......... 

C anada: 

- 

- 

- 

9, 
- 

Numbcr..........~.......~. 
Monthly amount . . . . . . ~..~ 

Central America and West 
Indies: 

Numbcr.~......~...~....... 
Monthly amount. . . . . .._. 

Bahamas: 
Number.....-.........-.-. 
Monthly amount . . . . . . .._. 

Barbados: 
Number . . . . .._......... ~_. 
Monthly amount . .._.. ~._. 

British Leeward and Wind- 
ward Islands: 

Number ._....._. -~._.~...- 
Monthly amount . . . . . .._.. 

Costa Rica: 
Number......-....-....... 
Monthly amount . .._.... ~. 

Dominican Republic: 
Number................... 
Monthly amount .-...-.... 

Jamaica: 
Number.-.~...........-... 
Monthly amount- . . . . . . ~. 

Sivnragua: 

-I 

Number . . . . . . . . . . . 
rMorlthly amount..-...--. 

Trinidad and Tobago: 
NUmbCr..-............~-. 
Monthly amount .~. .~ 

Europe: 
Nunher.- ~...~..~ 
Monthly amount..-...-.. 

Austria: 
Number.... ..__..._.. ._.. 
Monthly amount .._. 

Belgium: 
Number.................. 
Monthly amount. ._. ~...~ 

Denmark: 
Number __.__._.. . .._..... 
Monthly amount... . . . . . . . 

OR6 16 540 40 0 32 32 0 42 6 
48,Gii 1,38ti 40,039 1.9G5 0 1,589 1,589 0 2,894 411 39: 

110 1Oi 3 57 3 0 28 0 10 
6,794 G,5Oti 288 3,990 288 30; 30; 0 1,3;: 1,313 0 31: 585 i 

11R 1lG 2 i9 2 8 
32; i 8:: 8:: 

0 
63: 

3 
7,914 7,723 191 5,6Y4 191 322 0 109 7: 

D2,421 90,070 2,351 54,759 1,652 ll,iF5 14,456 309 6,108 5.718 390 13,565 1,354 218 

j,312,3530,151,O39 190,3144,395,073 lG2,5i4 561,919 549,368 12,551 2iO,498 255,309 15,189 854,448 81,993 15,848 

1,126 1,095 31 814 28 
3,GZ 3,681: t 2,6% 

45 
19: 

129 li 
83,304 80,312 2,992 G4,292 2,801 2,418 8.786 1,091 h 

523 5Oi 16 319 i 
3,lZ 

71 2 
36,949 35,908 1,041 %,5iO 722 3,013 90 I.dZ 

26 79 
1,396 22; 5,175 7: i 

791 ii9 12 581 10 79 78 22 90 
60,264 59,184 1,080 47,717 QD2 3,487 3,443 4: 1,288 

1, 
44. 6,113 82: i 

193,152 139,000 4,152 x3,094 2,486 21,860 21,3Oi 553 17,631 10.518 1.113 18.4X 3,956 629 

195,136 8,903,25” 291,884 6,113,F45 239, i3O 797,747 778,033 19,714 C51,417 618,Y77 32,440 1,155,517 195.890 41.190 

867 856 11 441 3 154 152 
55,123 54,582 541 30,365 270 5.796 5,ili 

604 5QG a 302 
27: 

122 120 
37,861 37,405 450 25,126 4,524 4,445 

9,083 8.936 147 5,385 78 1,437 1,410 
562,860 553.228 9,632 401,240 7,410 48,765 48,035 

242 222 20 131 SO 4i 
15.123 13,885 1.238 10,154 81: 1,715 1,586 

1,2F4 1,257 
3d 

G56 
23: 

287 285 
71,255 70,892 45,941 9,446 9,382 

1Oi 103 4 57 2 20 19 
7,128 6,854 274 4,004 180 825 781 

1,374 1,338 3F 902 
2,5;: 

213 209 
100,125 97,151 2,974 73,803 8,686 8,521 

4,106 4,081 25 2,653 15 590 58G 
257,Gl8 255,899 1,719 192.692 1,400 19,696 19,581 

315 289 26 111 6 F2 58 
13,i45 12,735 1,010 i,809 53G 1,672 1,572 

605 597 8 304 70 
34,930 34,461 4G9 ?4,li4 39: 2,15i 2,1:: 

450 445 25G 3 74 73 
23,526 23,228 29; 16,714 258 2,241 2,221 

105 105 0 Gi 0 13 13 
7,080 7,080 0 5.396 0 494 494 

219 218 1 102 18 18 
14,420 14,309 111 9,Oi3 11: 5i3 573 

19,532 18,003 629 10,359 310 2,ii8 2, G93 
,195 I,( 227 1 157 i27 37,500 755,GFB 29.053 94,308 91,739 

2,259 2,187 72. 1,439 
4,5:: 

213 20i 
15o,Q39 145,750 5,139 106,467 8,GX 8,522 

156 139 Ii FG 6 21 18 
9,105 8.321 784 4,i48 521 i80 705 

242 238 
16,SGl 16.023 33: 

166 
12,563 33: 

28 28 
1,256 1,256 

3‘8 322 5 214 5 49 49 
21,924 21,519 405 15,847 405 1,805 1,895 

119 118 Cl9 13 
i,957 i,Xi4 8: 5,413 ss 583 52 

129 122 7 68 
7,545 6,933 D12 4,532 55: 

14 
460 4:: 

2 148 142 G 96 22 
i9 5,733 5,541 192 5.6lG 1.083 22 

2 87 
2.8:;: 

3 7i 12 1 
79 2,958 107 4,351 561 73 

21 1,053 1,005 18 
i30 39,754 38,262 1.4:: 50,;:: 14,z 1,235 

12; 997 29 700 20 2Q7 9 252 4 53 1 

2 119 117 2 155 
F4 4,3i9 4,315 64 8,844 2,3;; 8; 

1 15 3 
44 Gi9 62 4: 58; 169 8:: 

1Gt 3,FZ 3,4:: 22: 9,924 143 1,238 20 248 3 

4 332 326 F 394 118 
115 15,101 14,897 204 21,764 6,652 31; 

4 1Oi 91 17 2 
100 2,234 1,860 3:: 1,040 3;: 74 

2: 2,172 78 

ii 514 14 5:: 

0 65 0 2,G56 2,6! 

85 2,876 2,642 
2,56Y 118,641 112,763 

F 283 269 
154 13.524 13,052 

3 41 33 
75 1,856 1,668 

,o 225 5 22: 

0 13 13 
0 631 . G31 

0 24 24 
0 l.OiZ l,Oi2 

1 28 28 
53 1,lOi l.lOi 

2; 1,393 25 6;:: 

0 8 2 
0 462 154 

0 20 12 
0 1,332 til0 

234 2,552 GO3 
5,878 162,896 30,735 

14 199 
472 13,369 3.3:: 

8 15 
188 847 3573 

i 2,5?: ii 

0 42 2 
0 2,875 102 

i 38: 42; 

0 0 57: 31: 

2 
127 

1 
GO 

6: 

3.95248 

9:: 
0 
0 

1 

2 
169 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE l.-OASDI: Number and monthly amount (dollars) of benefits in current-payment status at end of 1903, payable to 
beneficiaries living abroad, by type of benefit and by country or continent-Continued 

Iknrficiary’s ylace 
oi rcsidcncc I 

Finland: 

Numhcr...m . . .._..... ~~.._ 
Monthly amount.- _._..... 

Netherlands: 
Piumhcr.............~ ..... 
Monthly amounm. ....... 

NOWay: 

r\Turnbcr.~...........~..~ .. 
Monthly amount.. ......... 

Poland: 
Numbcr...mmm .............. 
Monthly amount ........... 

Portugal: 
Numher..........~.~ ...... 
Monthly amount.. ......... 

Spain: 
Number ._ ............... 
Monthly amount.. ......... 

Sweden: 
NUmhCr ---... .............. 
Monthly amount ..m.. ..... 

Switzerland: 
Number.. ................. 
Monthly amount ..-. ...... 

United Kingdom: 
NUln~Cr.........~~.~ ...... 
Monthly amount.. ........ 

Yugoslavia: 
Numher....~.~.~......~ ... 
Monthly amount.. ........ 

Mexico: 
Numhcr ................... 
Monthly amount ._ ........ 

Oceania: 
Number . . . .._ ~~~ ~~.. 
Monthly amount ~.~. . . 

Australia: 
xumber _..__.._...... ~~... 
Monthly amount . .._. 

New Zealand: 
NUlllbCr..- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Monthly amount..-.- . . . . . 

Philippines: 
Numher . . . . . . . .._. ~~.~..~~. 
Monthly amount- ~.. ~.. 

South America: 
Numher.......~.-~.....~... 
Monthlv amount _.... .~ . . . 

Number.........-~.......~ 
Monthly amount _.......... 

Venezuela: 
Number . . . . . . . . _....... ~~ 
Monthly amount.. . . .._. ~.. 

U.S. possessions? 
Number . . . . . . . .._....... ~.. 
Monthly amount . . . . . . . . . . 

Canal zone: 
number.................... 
Monthly amount _...__. ~.~. 

Total Vile’s or husband’s Child’s Wid- 
Dis- -------__---~- Old-a~c ability __._ _ _____ __..___ ---- o;,Fd”r hIo!h- 

CT s 
Pa-ml’s 

Total OASI DI Total OASI DI Total OASI DI ower’s 
__------ --_--- -_ _ 

645 639 G 464 r 19 19 0 94 
45, iF0 45,113 G4i 35,441 64: *.& 2,2:; : 1,013 1,043 0 5,903 36: 14: 

l,R24 1,iGO 64 1,249 
3,433; 

17i 169 
2s: 

159 140 19 150 47 
131,988 127,554 4,434 9’J,OOl i,38i 7,103 8,465 7,748 il7 10,303 2,953 44: 

7.732 7,514 216 5.409 Ii0 iO8 698 20 455 4% 28 759 190 
570,747 552,066 lY,G81 430,546 16.803 29,690 28,924 766 2G,8GR 25,75G 1,112 53.937 12.0% ,a: 

13 15 8i9,987’ ,3 8~E~ 226 i.909 152 2,109 2,07B 33 1,363 1,322 41 1.409 17'3 44 

lG,iKl B38,821 ll,Oi5 74, i9U i3,541 1,24Y 52,i20 51,263 1,457’ kli, 3x1 10,2G4 2,957 

3,335 3,200 135 2,385 1Oi 2G5 2Si 8 242 222 20 249 r 28 
235,i86 224,486 11,300 184,234 10.272 10,019 9,669 350 10,352 9,6i4 tiin 15,478 3.4:: I,$:, 

32,761 31,880 X81 li,917 GO4 G,iS2 li,FlS 13i 1 ,630 1,490 140 5.4il 318 G!l 

,lG9,7562.098,71] il.1145 1,435,4101 W,li3 24Y,i96 243,931 5,8ti5 03,380 6’2.3i3 G,OOi 332.G39 I!);450 1,X% 

395 357 ‘ 
3.5;: 

215 
3.1:: 

50 44 6 48 45 3 40 12 1 
28,699 25,194 18,li4, 1,9G5 1,ilG 249 1,902 1,854 138 2,GX i21 53 

632 62? 10 
30 , ;::I 

i 74 i4 0 
3,2!; 

58 3 X0 19 
44,406 43,5211 877 i29 2,919 2,919 0 3,129 148 5. ii1 l,lO(i 8 

3,3il 3,292 79 2.215 61 5oi 500 14.5 134 11 3% 39 G 
245.265 238,292 6,973 li9,794 G,230 21,116 2U,R14 30:1 8,418 8,00i 441 ?G,492 2,725 4G0 

1,382 1,346 16 429 240 
90,010 88, iO8 1,302 35,274 1.1;: IO,% 10,028 13: 9;; v23 

3,741 3,599 142 2.003, 95 808 786 
238,803 227,113 11,GSO 157,G43’ !l,iOS 2X.N3i 2i,84D 

2:j ,,, E;: .,; j $i; ? 1% Ijj 
3 I -,* -, 

4,046 3,933 113 2,503 82 650 %,320 / 039 3i9 ! 11 254 234 292,932 283,415 9,517 212,iO2 8.587 25.699 10,354 9.803’ $1 3”,qz - 3s 2,lFZ ,;; 

3,450 3,375 i2 2.608 59 348 342 6 R.5 4R iI 3 ;19 16 6 
2G1,807 255,463 F,344 212,416 5,838 14,i34 14.514 ?20 2,ili 2.431 286 24,iii 9.51 374 

1,353 1,320 33 1,025 27 128 12G 2 49 45 4 112 10 
103,930 100.88i 3,043 84,672 2,i48 5,515 5,412 103 2,BGl 2,369 192 7,723, 527 18: 

7.436 7,270 166 4,396 
9.2:: 30,::: 

Gill 2i 944 899 45 9i4 311 14 
523, cl47 512,015 ll,G32 348,4Gi ?9,213 8X 48,Y3i 47,323 1,514 Gi,377 18,804 1,031 

4.394 4,308 
G.9:: 14%: 

62 923 910 
5;: 

190 
G,;;;/ 

I’( 24 G 
285,465 278,500 F,OlG 35,G!l5 35,119 6,544 3i3’ 

1,405 
87,49X 1,254 514 

7.301 6,945 356 2,219 161 i62 718 44 3,Oii 2,92F 151 326 G4G 110 
351.997 330,564 21,133 162,891 15,i2i 23.271 21,85i 1,414 95,034 91,012 3,9Y‘ 19,958 27.652 7,364 

4],% 40,533 644 1,003 23 20,876 2il i21 7 1,505 37 1,435 33 ill 4 11,217 233 11,035 221 212 ]2! 3,641 54 3,413 G3 133 2 

519. 503 206 7 26 24 2 183 176 i 

32,338’ 31,4Gl 8:: 15.703 i21 1,083 1,04i 36‘ 8,9X9 8.868 121 3,lZ 2,530 4i, 124 lli 
i,604 7,472 12; 4,225: 

0 
0 35: 31: 3: 

42 3i 
9: 

G 1 131 
1,8i8 1,787 461 6901 

133 ; 

9,734 9,206 528 2,593 204 1,599 1,521 iY 3,53i 3,291 246 899 909 203 
411,846 3Yi.711 24,135 186,336 17,604 48,iGG 46,i63 2,003 61,713 77,185 4.528 36.222 30.290 10,985 

1,037 1,008 29 541 14 102 99 
68,948 Gi.046 1,902 42.X; 1,313 4,291 4,18i 10:: IO.% 

202 12’ 110 
2.;:: 

i 
9.8Oi 485 7,148 446 

25fi 253 145 3 29 29 0 25 25 0 41 11 2 
17,946 li, 839 30: 11,449 307 1,243 1,243 0 1,414 1,414 0 2,637 i61 135 

260 250 
I2 

128 3 29 28 
3; 3,1:: 

60 
25: 

23 11 2 
13,485 16,866 10,441 297 1,183 1,14i 2,910 1,501 741 126 

12G 123 3 58 38 12 0 
7,533 7,386 147 4,085 8:: 35: 33: ii 

40) 
1,945 1,886 5; iG4 29: II 

251 245 8i 5 
14,307 13,772 53: 5.914 495 4:; 4:: 

241 235 
53: 

88 
49: 

12 
14,063 13,528 5,874 430 34;J , 

1 Hased on monthly benefit check address. Data for places with 100 or Lithuania). 
more beneficiaries are shown separately. All payments wew being nithheld 2 An additional 152 bcncfils with a monthly amount of $8,07‘2 wcrc being 
on Dec. 31, 1963. from beneficiaries living in the following countries, ~vherr paid under a lilllited-],a3trlcnt procedure to lwrsons living in IIonp Kon& ils 
there was no rcasonahle assurance that the payee would actually receive the follows-OASI benefits: old-age, 31-$2,321; wife’s or husba~~d’s, 49-$l,i(Oi; 
check and be able to negotiate it: Albanh, China (including Outer Monjiolia child’s, ZR-$1.113; widow’s o!’ widower’s, 2s-$1.946; mother’s, IO-$653. 

and Tibet), Cuba, Czcohoslovakla, East Germany, JIuneary, North Korra, Dl hermits: disability, 2-$167; wife’s or hushand’s, Z--$81; child’s, 2--$X1. 

and the Cnionof Soviet Socialist Republics (including Estonia, Latvia, and 3 Excludes American Samoa, Guam, I’uerto Rico, and the Virgin Islends. 
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year, 34,000 beneficiaries who were living abroad 
were added to the rolls, 16,000 as the result, of an 
application filed from abroad. The other 18,000 
had been previously entitled to benefits in the 
United States and then went, abroad. A total 
of 18,000 left the foreign rolls duriug the same 
year : dJout, 10,000 whose beuefits were termi- 
nated because of death or other events aud about 
8,000 ~-110 returned to the United States. 

Approximately 81,000 of the beneficiaries 
abroad are receiving benefits based on their own 
covered work. The others are wives, widows, chil- 
dren, and parents who receive benefits as depeud- 
ents of insured workers and who in many cases 
have never been in this country. 

Lump-sum death beuefits are also payable to 
eligible persons outside the United States. In 
1963, about 4,900 payments of this type were made 
to individuals residing abroad (table 2). 

General Administrative Procedures 

The Social Security Sdministration has a net- 
work of more than 600 district offices in the 
United States, staffed by technically trained em- 
ployees. These facilities make it possible to ac- 
quaint the public with the program? to assist 
claimants filing for benefits, and to assist bene- 
ficiaries. Abroad, this close contact and technical 
training usually does not exist. Language barriers 
and national differences in customs and traditions 
also directly affect the administrat,ion of the 
program abroad. 

The OSSDI program as it covers persons out- 
side the United States is administered from the 
central o&e of the Social Security Administra- 
tion in Baltimore, Maryland. Specific program 
and operational responsibility is handled by t’he 
Foreign Claims Branch of the Division of Claims 
Control. The day-to-day business abroad is ordi- 
narily conducted by mail. When personal contact 
with those involved is necessary, the assistance of 
State Department Foreign Service posts is avail- 
able. Upon request, personnel in these posts assist 
the Social Security hdministration and individ- 
uals by completing applications, verifying records 
and documents, and conducting investigations 
with respect to entitlement to benefits. 

Individuals filing claims for benefits from 
abroad must document the various factors on 
which entitlement mill be based-date of birth, 

marital status, and the like-in the same manner 
as claimants in the United States. The claimants 
are requested to submit the best documentary evi- 
dence available. Evidence originating either in 
the United States or a foreign area generally can 
be used. In either case, the probative value of the 
evidence depends on such factors as when and for 
what purpose the evidence or the source record 
was established and ho\v and in whose custody it 
is maintained. 

Special Developmental Procedures 

Because of the proximity of Canada and Mexico 
to the United States, claims filed by residents of 
these countries are developed and adjudicated by 
social security district offices along the northern 
and southern borders of the United States. The 
claims then are forwarded to the Foreign Claims 
Branch for review and final action. Eleven dis- 
trict. offices in eight States handle Canadian 
claims, and four district offices in three States 
handle claims received from residents of Mexico. 

In the Philippines, the increasing number of 
claims stimulated a special method of adminis- 
tering the program. In 1960 the Social Security 
administration and the Veterans Administration 
agreed that the latter’s regional office in Manila 
would develop OASDI claims in the Philippines. 
This arrangement provides fast, and personalized 
service for persons in the Philippines. The Vet- 
erans A4dministration office in Manila verifies 
documents, establishes ident)ity, distributes checks, 
participates in survey operations, and otherwise 
assish in the development of OSSDI claims. 

All claims for residents of Hong Kong are 
handled by the U.S. Consul General there. His 
office establishes identity, assists in filing claims 
and obtaining evidence of age and other entitle- 
ment factors, controls delivery of benefit checks, 
and performs other necessary functions. 

A11 employee of the Social Security adminis- 
tration wit,11 extensive program knowledge and 
experience has been assigned to a position in the 
Foreign Service Reserve program to direct 
OBSDI affairs in Greece. Under his supervision, 
the Embassy staff concerned with social security 
matters handles claims for benefits, acts on in- 
quiries, verifies documents and records, helps to 
evaluate rights to benefits, and distributes checks 
mont.hly to the approximately 13,000 beneficiaries 
in that country. 
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Delivery of Benefit Checks Abroad 

In most countries, benefit checks are delivered 
by the United States Treasury Department, to the 
State Department, which in turn forwards them 
to the appropriate Foreign Service posts for dis- 
tribution to beneficiaries. Either the foreign postal 
system is used, or the beneficiary calls at, the 
Foreign Service post to pick up his check. 

Variations from this procedure exist in Canada, 
Italy, and the Philippines. Beneficiaries in 
Canada receive their checks by mail directly from 
the Unitecl States. 

In Italy the c’.S. Embassy in Rome delivers the 
checks to the Bank of Italy, an agency of the 
Italian Government that supervises banks and 
currency. The Bank of Italy distributes the bene- 
fit checks to branch and correspondent banks, 
where the beneficiaries call for them personally. 
When disability or infirmity prevents the bene- 
ficiary from calling at the bank, arrangements 
can be made for the checks to be delivered to the 
beneficiary’s home. Because of Italian currency 
regulations, beneficiaries who are Italian citizens 
must take their benefits in lire, but American 
citizens may take their benefits in eitller lire or 
dollars. 

In the Philippines, the Treasury I~epnrtment 
mails the benefit checks in bulk to its disbursing 
office in Manila. That office removes all checks 
for more than $500 and delivers them to the 
Veterans Administration Regional Office in 
&Ian& for personal delivery to the beneficiaries. 
The remaining checks are mailed to the benefi- 
ciaries by the disbursing office. 

The benefits of beneficiaries in Egypt, India, 
Israel, and Pakistan are now being paid in the 
I-nited States-owned currencies of these coun- 
tries. These fuuds have accrued to the ITnitecl 
States from the sale of certain commodities and 
are presently in excess of the normal requirements 
of the I-nited States iu these four countries. 

Administrative Controls 

With the assistance of the State I)epartment 
ancl the Veterans Administrnt ion Regional Office 
in Manila, the Social Security Administration 
conducts an annual survey of beneficiaries living 
nbroacl. The purpose of this survey is to deter- 
mine continuing entitlement to benefits and to 
remind beneficiaries that they are required to 

TABLE 2.-OASDI: Lump-sum death benefits paid abroad, 
1963 1 

Deneficiary’s place of residence 

Total ___._ ................................ .._ _ 

Africa......................................~~ .. ..- 
Asia--.-.....................- ................. ..- 
Canada............................- .............. 
Central America and West Indies ..... .._._._ .... 
Europe..................-.....................- .. 
hlexico.......................................~.-. 
Pllilippines.................~......-- ............. 
South America.. . ..__ _ ............ _- .._____ ....... 
U.S. possessionsJ ................................. 

4,900 $981,000 
--~ 

(9 3,400 
300 57,800 

1,000 200.000 
100 17,500 

2,700 556,400 
300 69,400 
300 53,200 

(?I 3,400 
100 20,000 

* Prorated on the basis of a 10.percent sample. 
2 Less than 50. 
3 Excludes American Samoa, Quam, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands. 

report any event that would cause a suspension or 
termination of benefits. 

In this phase of program administration, each 
beneficiary is required to complete a special ques- 
t ionnaire (printed in nine languages in addition 
to Englisll-French, German, Greek, Italian, 
Polish, Portuguese, Serbo-Croatian, Spanish, and 
Turkish). Except, in Canada, where the question- 
naires are mailed direct,ly to the beneficiaries by 
the Social Security Administration, all quest,ion- 
naires are sent by the State Department to the 
Foreign Service posts for distribution to the 
beneficiaries. Each calendar quarter, question- 
naires are sent to one-fourth of the beneficiaries. 
Every beneficiary is reached at least once a year. 

The Social Security Administration also con- 
ducts on-the-spot surveys and studies to assure 
the integrity and efficient administration of its 
program abroad. I)uring these studies a thorough 
review of the program is made. Beneficiaries are 
interviewed to determine, for example, if they 
are eligible to continue receiving benefits. The 
source records of the evidence used to document 
the cases are examined, and check distribut.ion 
systems are reviewed. Such studies have been 
nlade in Bulgaria, Cyprus, France, Greece, Hong 
Kong, Ireland, Italy, .Jordan, the I’l~ilippines, 
ant1 Turkey. Others are in the planning stage. 

In addition to the annual survey and on-the- 
spot appraisals, extensive efforts are made to 
insure that the claimants :and beneficiaries abroad 
unclerstnnd both their rights and obligations 
under the Social Security Act. Informational 
material is stocked at most Foreign Service posts. 
One leaflet, which informs beneficiaries of their 
reporting responsibilities, is printecl in English, 
French, Greek, German, Italian, and Spanish, and 
it is sent to everyone who is awarded benefits. 
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